
Dear Fayette Baptist Church Family and Friends,

Welcome to life with a virus. A whole new way of living.  An entirely new way of being the

church. That’s what we’ve been thrust into as we wrestle with the Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19).

I must admit that I find myself, as all of you do, in extremely new territory, uncharted waters with

hard decisions to make on a daily basis.  Thankfully we have a God and Father who cares for our

every need and who has promised to be with us wherever we are, in sickness or in health, and to

provide the wisdom we need as we trust in Him!

I want to give you an update on how we will be operating in the coming days, weeks, and

possibly beyond in reference to our gatherings and ministries.  We are taking the appropriate steps

to help protect the health and safety of our people and the people of our communities by

complying, as far as possible, with the recommendations put forth by our government and the CDC.

Therefore we as pastors and elders have decided upon the following actions effective immediately:

1. Sunday Morning gatheringsSunday Morning gatheringsSunday Morning gatheringsSunday Morning gatherings onsite will be suspended at least through April 5th, 

including Ignite Youth GroupIgnite Youth GroupIgnite Youth GroupIgnite Youth Group    meetings on Sunday evenings.  We will be constantly evaluating the

situation and will communicate any changes via our FBC Facebook page, website, and prayer chain

email.  We are currently working to make sure that the usual sermon time will be available online

for families to gather and watch on Sunday morning.  We will do our best to bring as many of our

Sunday service elements to you online as we reasonably can.  We may have to get very creative in

how that looks!  Honest feedback is always accepted, welcomed and encouraged!

2. SmallSmallSmallSmall    GroupsGroupsGroupsGroups    andandandand    MinistryMinistryMinistryMinistry    teamteamteamteam    ////    meetingsmeetingsmeetingsmeetings    of more than 10 people are asked to refrain

from gathering for at least the next 3 weeks, which may be extended, depending on the level of

threat of spreading the virus.  We exhort small group leaders to foster an atmosphere of community

by urging their people to connect with each other through phone calls, email, video chats, Facebook,

even snail mail, etc.  Take advantage of online video curriculum and devotionals you can all watch.

Start a small group Facebook page and share thoughts, prayers and spiritual insights.  Now is the

time to redeem social media for the sake of Christ!  

3. Our FFFFoodoodoodood    PantryPantryPantryPantry will continue to supply food to those in need on Thursdays as a drive-

thru, pickup service.

4.  HHHHopeopeopeope    ChestChestChestChest    ClothingClothingClothingClothing    ClosetClosetClosetCloset will supply needed clothing strictly through a prepared care

package pickup service. Those with a need should call the church office for more information or

contact Sarah Cotnoir directly.

Please pray. Pray hard. It is clear that this virus is spreading rapidly and exponentially. As we

see the numbers increase daily it is essential that we do our part to flatten the curve through social

distancing.  However, we are still the church of Jesus Christ.  We must strive to stay connected and

communicate hope through the life changing gospel of Jesus Christ. In that regard we value your

suggestions on how we can maintain our connectivity and also reach out to those in need.  May it

be that the good news of salvation would spread as far and as wide, as deep and as strong, and

become even MORE infectious than this infernal virus! 

For the sake of the Kingdom and in Jesus name,

Pastor Russ


